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Abstract
The effect of human capital and competitive advantage has empirically resulted in
varied studies with regards to industry or service sectors as the object of the study.
Human capital on one side directly affects the competitive advantage in addition
to giving an effect to the competitive advantage mediated by organizational culture
variable on the other side. Regarding this condition, this study aims to investigate
the effect of organizational culture mediation towards the correlation between human
capital and competitive advantage in small industry batik Trusmi. 200 batik makers
located in Trusmi, Cirebon, Indonesia were selected as respondents of the study.
They consisted of 131 males and 69 females dominantly age 41 to 60. Correlation
and regression analysis were employed as methods of the study. It can be concluded
based on the regression test on human capital and competitive advantage variables,
and on the presence of organizational culture as mediator variable that there is a
significant correlation between human capital and mediator variables (organizational
culture), and competitive advantage variable altogether. It shows that there is no a
direct effect of human capital variable toward competitive advantage variable.
Keywords: competitive advantage, human capital, organizational culture, small
industry batik, intervening variable
1. Introduction
The existence of Small and Medium Enterprise (SMEs) in Indonesia is deemed important
for some reasons. According to Beery [1], SMEs is the potential source to create employ-
ment and it can help to promote the economic growth. In addition, according to Ikuro [2],
small industry is a sector that is considered to be developed and have the competitive
power in which if only 5% from all the SMEs in Indonesia can be empowered, then this
industries will become a strong support for large scale industry and SMEs will be able
to improve its existence in the national economy with various contributions, both macro
and micro [2].
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Batik Trusmi industry which is located in Cirebon, West Java, Indonesia is a hereditary
business which has been known since the 14th century and nowadays has developed
as the people’s livelihood. Batik industry is a culture- and tradition-based industry in
which its raw materials is available in the country. In addition, it also has cultural value
and help absorbing quite a lot of labour force with owned some special skills.
The performance of batik small industry organizations depends on the level of
competitive advantage. there are several factors that influence the increase in com-
petitiveness including human capital. Human capital is an organizational asset that
refers to the basic competencies of workers in the organization such as expertise,
knowledge, experience, potential and capacity. The development of human capital in
organizations is the main challenge of leaders to create organizational competitive
advantage. The efforts of organizations to have a skilled and knowledgeable workforce
are the strengths of the organization compared to their competitors [3]. Workers in
small batik industries that have high creativity that produce good batik motif designs
are interpreted as quality and innovative human capital. Innovation is also a factor that
influences competitive advantage according to Hadiyati [4].
According to Porter [5] competitive advantage exists when companies are able to
provide the same benefits as competitors, Stevenson [6] defines competitive advantage
as a company of effectiveness in using organizational resources to satisfy customers’
demands when compared to competitors. Barney [7] defines competitive advantage
in two types, namely competitive advantage is temporary and sustainable. Developing
sustainable competitive advantage, the company must have superior resources and
capabilities. There are four attributes sustainable competitive advantage [8–10]: product
uniqueness, competitive prices, rare or rare, not easily replicated.
The higher competition in the national batik industry has encouraged small industry
like Batik Trusmi to find appropriate strategy that can be used to improve its competitive
advantage against batik products from other regions. There are many efforts that
have been made to improve the resources and knowledge of the human resources
which are expected to be able to help improving the human resources’ quality as
the human capital which is supported by an organizational culture to increase the
competitive advantage of small industries. The aim of this study is to determine how the
organizational culture variables intervene in the relationship between the human capital
variables with competitive advantage, so that the entrepreneur of small batik industry
would be able to formulate and choose the right strategy to win the competition by
managing its human capital well.
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2. Method
This study was an empirical quantitative study. The subjects of this study would be
consisted of the actors on small industry in Batik Trusmi centre. This study used primary
data in the form of questionnaires distributed to 200 respondents using purposive
random sampling study. The data obtained from the questionnaire were analysed using
Classic Assumption Test, Multiple Linear Regression and hypothesis testing (f -test and
t-test) with significance level of α = 5% by using SPSS version 21. Three statistical
analysis instruments were employed in this study, they are (1) correlation analysis, (2)
simple linear regression analysis, and (3) multiple linear regression. This multiple linear
regression was used because it met the objective of the study that was to investigate
the effect of mediation in organizational culture toward the correlation between human
capital and competitive advantage in Indonesia’s Trusmi Batik industry.
2.1. Sampling data collection
There are 416 of Small Industries in centres of Small Industries Trusmi Batik Cirebon
regency, Indonesia. All the 200 respondents in this study are small batik industry
entrepreneurs, contained 131 male respondents and 69 female. This study using acci-
dental sampling as respondents sampling method is based on spontaneity factors,
means anyone who accidentally meet investigators and in accordance with the char-
acteristics, then the person can be used as a sample (respondents). By using Slovin’s
formula [11]. Questionnaires were distributed to 204 respondents, but only 200 ques-
tionnaires were returned.
3. Results
3.1. Regression analysis of human capital and
competitive advantage
The result of regression analysis of human capital and the competitive advantage
variable showed that the correlation between human capital and competitive advantage
variable was 0.372 which indicated a high correlation. Reliability level of the regression
model formed was 0.134 (coefficient of determination or Adjusted R2). This value showed
that 13.4% variation of variable data from competitive advantage variable could be
explained by the human capital management variable.
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Based on ANOVA results, it was known that the value of F-count regression model
formed was (F = 30.557). This value was significant at the significance level of less
than 𝛼 = 5%. The significance relationship between human capital variable with com-
petitive advantage variable was indicated by the beta coefficient of human capital and
competitive advantage variable which was equal to 0.372. This value was significant at
significance level of less than 𝛼 = 5%.
Based on the results of regression testing on human capital and competitive advan-
tage variable, it could be concluded that there was a significant correlation between the
two variables. This result indicated that there was relationship between the intervening
variables (organizational culture) with the competitive advantage variable.
3.2. Regression analysis of organizational culture and
competitive advantage
The result of regression analysis of organizational culture and competitive advantage
variable showed that the correlation between organizational culture and competitive
advantage variable was
0.384 which indicated a fairly high correlation. Reliability level of the regressionmodel
formed was 0.143 (coefficient of determination or Adjusted R2). This value showed that
14.3% variation of variable data from competitive advantage variable could be explained
by organizational culture variable.
Based on ANOVA results, it was known that the value of F-count regression model
formed was (F = 32.918). This value was significant at the significance level of 𝛼 = 5%.
The significance relationship between organizational cultural variable with competitive
advantage variable was indicated by the beta coefficient of organizational culture
and competitive advantage variable which was equal to 0.384. This value was highly
significant at significance level of less than 𝛼 = 5%.
Based on the results of regression testing on organizational culture and competi-
tive advantage variable, it could be concluded that there was significant relationship
between the two variables.
3.3. Regression analysis of human capital and
organizational culture
The result of regression analysis of the human capital and organizational culture variable
showed that the correlation between human capital and organizational culture variable
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was 0.372 which indicated a fairly high correlation. Reliability level of the regression
model formed was 0.134 (coefficient of determination or Adjusted R2). This value showed
that 13.4% of variation of variable data from organizational culture variable could be
explained by human capital management variable.
Based on ANOVA results, it was known that the value of F-count regression model
formed was (F = 30.557). This value was significant at the significance level of less than 𝛼
= 5%. The significance relationship between human capital variable with organizational
culture variable was indicated by the beta coefficient of human capital and competitive
advantage variable which was equal to 0.372. This value was significant at significance
level of less than 𝛼 = 5%.
Based on the results of regression testing on human capital and organizational culture
variable, it could be concluded that there was a significant correlation between the two
variables. This result indicated that there was relationship between the intervening
variables (organizational culture) with human capital management variable.
3.4. Regression analysis of human capital and
organizational culture with competitive advantage
The result of regression analysis of human capital and organizational culture variable
with competitive advantage variable could be seen in the following tables:
Table 1: Summary of the human capital and organizational culture with competitive advantage.
Model R R-Square Adjusted
R-Square
Std. Error of the
Estimate
1 0.455𝑎 0.207 0.199 5.13058
Note: 𝑎Predictors: (Constant), Organizational Culture, Human Capital.
Table 2 showed that the correlation between human capital and organizational cul-
ture variable with competitive advantage was 0.455 which indicated a high correlation.
Reliability level of the regression model formed was 0.199 (coefficient of determina-
tion or Adjusted R2). This value showed that 48.7% of the variation of variable data
from competitive advantage variable could be explained by human capital variable
and organizational culture variable (intervening variable). The significance level of the
relationships between human capital and organizational culture variable with the com-
petitive advantages variable were shown in the ANOVA table below:
Based on Table 3 above, it could be seen that the value of F-count regression model
formed was (F = 24.698). This value was significant at the significance level of less than
𝛼 = 5%. The significance relationship between human capital and organizational culture
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1 Regression 1300.226 2 650.113 24.698 0.000𝑏
Residual 4975.024 189 26.323
Total 6275.250 191
Note: 𝑎Dependent Variable: Competitive Advantage; 𝑏Predictors: (Constant), Organiza-
tional Culture, Human Capital.
variable with competitive advantage variable could be seen in Table 4 which shown that
the beta coefficient of human capital variable with presence of organizational culture—
as the intervening variable—and competitive advantage variable was equal to 0.264.
This value was highly significant at significance level of less than 𝛼 = 5%.
Table 3: Beta coefficient of Human Capital and Organizational Culture with Competitiveness Advantages.
Model Unstandardized Coefficients Standardized
Coefficients
t Sig.
B Std. Error Beta
1 (Constant) 44.393 4.232 10.489 0.000
Human Capital 0.150 0.040 0.264 3.767 0.000
Org. Culture 0.204 0.050 0.283 4.046 0.000
Note: 𝑎Dependent Variable: Competitive Advantage
Based on the results of regression testing on human capital variable with the com-
petitive advantage variable and the presence of organizational culture as intervening
variables it could be concluded that there was a significant relationship between the
human capital and intervening variable (organizational culture) as well as with compet-
itive advantage variable.
4. Discussion
Based on the results of regression testing on human capital variable with the com-
petitive advantage variable and the presence of organizational culture as intervening
variables it could be concluded that there was a significant relationship between the
human capital and intervening variables (organizational culture) as well as with com-
petitive advantage variable. This result showed that organizational culture variable was
an intervening variable between human capital and competitive advantage variable in
Batik Trusmi industry, Indonesia.
The analysis result showed that organizational culture variable was an intervening
variable between human capital and competitive advantage variable in Batik Trusmi
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industry, Indonesia. It indicated that human capital variable indirectly affected the com-
petitive advantage variable. Thus, the factor on Batik Trusmi Industry needed to con-
sider the organizational culture variable in developing the competitive advantage of
Batik Trusmi industry in Indonesia.
The results of this study are different from the results of a study from Florence et al.
[12] which states that organizational values have no influence on competitive advan-
tage. This income is refuted by Abdullah et al. [13]. His research findings reveal
that organizational culture has a positive and significant influence on competitive
advantage. This statement is supported by the results of a study conducted by Jardon
and Loureiro [14] which states that human capital can positively influence organizational
performance by enabling them to understand the complexity of various business
processes that are transferred and carry out satisfactory processes by following quality
aspects, security and deadline. However, the impact is indirect. Human capital requires
a mediator to achieve the desired performance. The results of the study indicate that
this complexity must be managed together with the company’s internal resources
to facilitate the interaction of human resources and technology that produces core
competencies [15].
Jamal and Saif [16] emphasize that human resources are the difference between
success and failure, where it forms themost important resource in any organization. Chin
and Sofian [17] show that human resources are resources owned by all organizations
which are the key to their success and continuity. Fayoumi [18] states that human
resources effectively work to improve quality and improve what makes this quality
precedent, providing a competitive advantage for organizations. This is usually done
when building organizations, developing human resources which are important factors
in improving and developing performance levels based on quality. source and nature
of competitive advantage based on Campbell’s human capital [19].
Management of human capital indirectly influences competitive advantage through
the culture of the batik industry organization Trusmi. The findings of this study are con-
sistent with Mushref’s [20] study which examined the role of organizational culture as a
modifiable variable in the relationship between intellectual capital and business perfor-
mance and organizational competitive advantage. Organizations with knowledgeable
and skilled human resources and supported by the influence of organizational-oriented
and work-oriented culture make the organization more profitable than its competitors.
According to Bogdanowicz [21] through company profiles that have been produced
through his research found that organizations that successfully develop and build pos-
itive cultures are potential organizations that have the potential to achieve competitive
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advantage. Organizations must have an organizational culture that is in harmony with
worker’s values and consistent with the environment in which the organization operates
and has quality human resources and competencies. In Bogdanowicz’s research shows
that organizational culture is aligned with the strength of the organization’s internal
strategy, significantly increasing organizational competitiveness.
Organizations that want to achieve competitive advantage not only depend on com-
petent human capital but must be supported by organizational culture practices that
emphasize good aspects of moral ethics and value systems that encourage integration,
knowledge sharing, autonomy, innovation and total employee participation. This finding
is consistent with Robbin’s [22] organizational culture theory, because organizational
culture is able to produce competitive advantage and improve organizational perfor-
mance. Individual-oriented human capital by maintaining and protecting the health of
employees as indicated by good performance by employees and supported by physical
endurance.
5. Conclusion
Human capital had a pivotal effect on the organizational culture through the human
resources management since human capital was the strategic resource and also the
source of competitive advantage. Elements of organizational culture cannot be ignored
if the organization wants to achieve competitive advantage apart from manufacturing
strategy, human capital and innovation strategies. Organizational culture that supports
human capital can strengthen the competitive advantage of organizations in this case
the small batik industry...
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